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Mueller: Theological Observer. - Kirchlich-Zeitgeschichtliches

A Jle.Appnlul of tbe Meentns of Latlleran 'Uni~. - Under tbJa
Rev. Otto W.Belck (U.L.C.A., J:Wa, Kanm) bu pubHwhed
In 2'1le Ll&tlacnln Chun:h Qi.uinerlv (XV,
April, 1N2) an exbauatlve
ana1yala of the question of Lutheran Church union which, because of
111 conclllatory tone and c:onmtent lltraJahtforwardnma In the declaration
of the writer'■ view■, de■ervea careful con■lderatlon. The eaay dl■cuaa, In the main, two tboupt■: (1) the problem of alt■r and pulpit
fellow■hlp, ■nd (2) ■ome of the doctrlna1 l■■ues In the confllc:t between
the Mls■ouri ■nd Iowa [?] Synod■ on the one band, and the United
Lutheran Church on the other. But ju■t becau■e of the author'■
frank expreulon of hi■ opinion■, the lnve■tlptlon brinp out In ■trong
relief (In ■o far u he really voice■ the vlnn of hi■ Church) the fundamental cWrerence between the U. L. C. A. and the lll■■ourl Synod, not
merely on the question of alt■r and pulpit fellow■h!p of Lutheran■
with Calvlnl■t■, but on the whole doctrinal cl•vqe. To lllllourl
amc,Jute ■nd complete unity in doctrine l■ the goal to be ■trlven for
earnestly; to the U. L. C. A. it l■ enoup merely to bold the Cbri■t.lan
fundamental■• llllaourl believes In a ■trict adherence to the Galesburs Rule; the U. L. C. A., merely In It■ "dlsc:rlmlnate application."
We eul1 from the article a number of ■t■tement■ to Wuatrate the truth

hadlns

z.

of the■e ■t■tement■•
A■ Putor Heick ■ay■, the U. L. C. A. oppo■e■ "lncUaerimlute [ltallc■
In original] pulpit and altar fellowship with putor■ and churches of
other denominatlom, whereby cloetrlna1 differences are lpond or virtually
m■de matter■ of Indifference" (Pitt■burgb Aareement, endor■ed at the
Omaha Convention, 19'0), while Ml■■ourl (Synodlcal Conference)
application
oppo■e■ "thl■
ela■tic
of the Galesburg Rule," lmfsting "that
there c■nnot and shall not be any alt■r or pulpit fellowship with member■
of the Reformed faith; for the peculiarities of the Reformed Confea■lon■
are looked upon, not u a possible under■tandlng of the Scripture■
different from the Lutheran Interpretation, but u a perver■ion of Scriptural truth." Pastor Heick does not favor "the rigid appllcation of
this prlndple." But does not Missouri (omitting the Scriptural phue
of the question for the present) by It■ decl■ive ■tand In tbJa matter
represent historic Lutheranism, which hu declared and published It■
condemnation not only of Romanlstlc, but a1■o of Reformed error?
Dare Lutheram who wish to be true to Scripture really regard "the
pecullaritlea of the Reformed Confcsslom" merely u a "poaible under■t■ndlng of the Scriptures different from the Lutheran Interpretation"?
U that principle holds, where shall the Hne be drawn In cue of the
heresie■ of Mormon■, "Jehovah's Witneae■," and ■imllar cult■? Are
they, too, not entitled to their "lnterpret■tlon■," and mu■t not Lutheran■
respect them also? -Again, Pastor Heick ■aya that the U. L. C. A.
"acknowledge■ that any group which accept■ the Aupburg Confes■lon
and Luther'■ Small Catechism as it■ doctrinal basi■ l■ entitled to the
name Luthm1n and worthy of unrestricted fellowship." But what lf
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Lutbenm, acceptmg theae two Ccmfealom u their -doddna1 . . . .
deny eaentlal doctrines of Sc:riptureT Or, auppoae that In Jlltmlp1e
they ncelve theae Ccmf-1om, whlle In ~ they bold 81111 .,_.
oppoafq doctrines? Shall In that cue "unratrlcted feDowlidp" cmtlnue nevertheleaT Not the Aupburs Confellfoa, not Lutber'I Cdlc:hlam, but Scripture, fn the final ana1ya!a, fa the foundation upall which
true unity In faith resta.-Putor Belclr, IIIOZ'IICMII', dlapplov• of "t1ia
poaltlon of the Missouri Synod which bo1da that the name Latl&era
requlrell unreserved subscription to the whole Book of Concord• 11111
that ''the theology of Missouri alma to be a theoloa of the l'Dlmu1a
of Concord." Two hlstorlca1 lnaccurac1a are Involved In tbll pramtatfon; for Missouri regarda u Lutherana a1ao th.ca who accept a their
doctrlnal bula only the two Ccmfealona named, though It m•mbfn• tJat
their ltand Js Inconsistent, ■Ince the theolol)' of the
ID tbe
Book of Concord Js a doctrlna1 unit, for which reuon a1ao the thm1aa
of Missouri does not aJm to be that only of the Formula of Cancard,
but of all the Confealons In the C071COT'dua. But overloo1dDI th-■ llf■torical lnacc:uracles, let us ask: Why ■hould there be so much Ollll lllfflm
on the part of some Lutheram to receive u authoritative 111D the
Formula of Concord? Is not the Formula of Concord doctrfna11y ID fall
accord with the Augsburg ConfeaionT Or, ■peaking hlltoricalJy: 1111
not confeaing Lutheranism after Luther'■ death by lb very publlc■tlaa
of the Book of Concord e■tabllshed the fact that this "molt theo1Glb1
Confealon" (and this Confeulon above all) ■eta forth the true Lutherlll
doctrine fn opposition to Romanism, Calvlnl■m, and ■ectarimf■mT Whit
of it If for political and other subjective reuon, certlin Lutherlll
arroups have not subscribed to the Formula of Concord? That cert■fnJy
does not make the Formula of Concord lea authoritatlve.-Flutbermore, Pastor Heick urges fellowahip with the Reformed on the P'Olllld
of the Uft4 aczneta, deploring that "there Js In the eyes of lliaDurl DO
way of e■t■bll■hlng or even demonstrating unity of faith with a lup
number of true Christian■ ■o long u they remain witbfn. the lleformed
denominations." He writes: "While such unity, a, they hold. ls •
■piritual fact, it cannot be made outwardly vilible ■o long a f■be
doctrine prevail■ in the Church." He forgets, however, tb■t the UI
Nneta Js not the visible Christian Church on earth, but the ,cclnl&
lnvbibUla, or the communlo Nnctorum. If heterodox vi■ib1e chun:he■
profea error, orthodox vJaible churche■, mindful of the m,ny Scripture
waminp against unionism, mu•t avoid them. In tbll matter the Word
of God leave• them no other choice. We cannot undentand bow IDJ
Lutheran theologian can be blind to this ChrJatlan dut;y. Nor elll ft
understand why the writer should say that ''when these tbeolo,llnl
[Mlaourl] ■peak of false doctrine, they, of course, u■ume tb■t their
own Interpretation of the Bible Js absolutely free from error.• Is Lutheran teaching merely a matter of "Bible interpret,t1on•? Do f t
Lutheran■ oppose to the Reformed errors mere subjective views or
private Interpretations? Do we not rather stand on dear decl■ntlolll
of God'• Word which are unmistakable and decisive? Certainly, a Christian pastor Js neither true to God, nor to himself, nor to Scripture, 11111'
to the soul■ entrusted to hJs care, If he regards the acrecl cloc:triDII

Con,_,.,,,,
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of hll Church merely u ao many "Jnterpretatlom," which may be right
Ol'WZ'CID8,

But we cannot discuu the entire article and all 1111 Incorrect and
mlaledlnc ltatements. We are sure that Pastor Heick Is not aware of the
mnc:lumom which needs must follow from his premiRs, namely, wll1fu1
nJectlon of God'■ Word, doctrinal lndlfferentl■m and c:rus unionism.
Bl■ tn.tl■e favor■ a unionfstlc form of Lutheranism, which earnest
Chrl■U■n■ certainly must reject. In reading the article, we were
favorably lmprcaecl, however, with the writer'■ accuracy in frequently
■tatlng hl■torlcal facts, even If the■e did not coincide with hi■ own view■•
The po■ltlon of the American Lutheran Church, and e■pedally that
of Dr. Reu, f'or example, is correctly presented, even when the author
I■ obllged to quote ■o eminent a tbeolOllan apfmt himlelf. But he
IDe■ too far when he speak■ of Mlaourl'■ refu■al to co-operate with
dlaentlnc Lutheran Synod■ in ezeemv. As Dr. W. Amdt aay■ (C. T. M.,
April, 1N2, p. 305): ''With re■pect to purely extemal matter■ there I■
aome co-operation or co-ordination even now." We may add that, tbere
might be ■till more co-operation in external matter■, though here a1ao
Dr. Arndt'■ warning applle■: 'The cWlicult;y i■ that at times the line
between purely external matter■ and matten Jnvolvlng fellow■hip is
extremely difflcult to draw" (Ibid.). We believe alao that Pastor Heick
overstate■ the cue when in his discuuion of the predestination controversy he ■ny■: "It was far above the ordinary pa■tor and congregation to pau an intelligent judgment on the exceedingly ■ubtle definition■
that were drawn up in this controver■y." On the contrary, the ba■ic
quC!IUon■ at i■sue in that prolonged controver■y were always very clear
and were presented in sufliciently lucid language even in the variou■
Missouri ■ynodlcal essays. Men like Dr. Walther, Pastor F.Kuegele and,
above all, Dr. F. Pieper were veritable master■ in presenting the controverted quC?1Uon■ in popular parlance to the common people. - What
Putor Heick writes of the Antichrist i■ diametr1cally opposed to the
teachinp of the Smalcald Articles and certainly doe■ not clarify the 1aue
at all. The "antichrists" of 1 John 2: 18, it Is true, embrace many errorist■
and enemies of the Church, but. the Antichrist i■ a de6nite false prophet
who cannot be distributed among various heretic■• He cannot be, for
example, Nero, Domitinn, the Pope, the Turk, Lenin, Hitler, "Democracy,"
the "soci■l gospel" all in one, as the writer claim■• His view on thl■
maller ultlmntely leads to utter confusion. Nor i■ It true that Luther
regarded the Pope and the Turk alike a■ the Antlchri■t. At times, It
must be admitted, Luther has a ■omewhat lnde&nlte way of speaking;
but hi■ most definite declaration that the Pope la the ve,y A11tichrin
(Trigloe, p. 475) proves beyond a d.o ubt what po■ition on thl■ point
Luther held as early as 1537 (and certainly even before that).-Pastor
Heick'• view of the inspiration and authority of Scripture is paJnfully dl■appointing. If his attitude toward Scripture i■ accepted
u nonnative in Lutheran circles, Scripture will be f'ar les■ a rule of
f'aith in the Lutheran Church than it i■ in the Church of Rome. The writer closes his essay with the remark that "unity will not be
achieved by drawing up new resolution■ and adopting statement■,
declaration■ and agreements." This may be true as long u Lutheran■

40
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refuse to listen to clear Scripture teachlnp, but lt la not true If
Lutherans "bring into captMty every thoupt to the obedfence of
Christ." Ju long as Lutherana are unwlllinl to accept Sc:rlptun, then
nlso the writer'■ ■tatement that "the unity of our Churm lie■ In
her historical Confeuicms" la not true, for then the blatorlcal Collfeaion■ almply do not mean anything, They are then merely ■crap■
of paper and only serve as a ■ort of ■moke ■creen to penom who do
not care to take the ChrisUan doctrine ■eriou■ly.-Whcm the author
of the article any■ thnt "Lutheran■ in Americn have received no call
to clraw up new Confessions by which a cleavage la e■tablished between
the ecumenical Lutheran Church and the Lutheran Church In America,•
he ignores the !net that church cleavages are not cau■ed by Conlealom,
but that ConfCS11lons merely bring out such cleavage■ In bold relief,
To repeat the words of Dr. Arndt: "What is truly eaentlal is tb■t doctrinal unity be achieved before fellowship is declared to be e■tablilbed•
(C. T. M., April, 11M2, p. 305). Doctrinal unity exprn■e■ iuelf In Confessions and not otherwise. - In his final paragraphs Pastor Belck
suggests an approach to unity by way of repentance. The c■ll to unlb'
is a "call to clcmnse our hearts and sanc:Uly our live■." If the reader
turns to CONCORDIA TIIEOLOCtCAL lllOlffBLY (May, 11M2, p. 392), he will
there rend under Brief Items the timely remark of Dr. Zwemer: 'Tram
quile another quarter comes n similar note: 'It i■ not ethlc:■ th■t we
need, but a more vertebrate creed.'" To which Dr. Arndt remarks:
"Our slogan must be, No dogmnphobial" There is Indeed room for
repentance in nll Lutheran churches in our country, but repentance,
first of nll, for hnvlng committed the greatest of all sins - unbelief and
ingratitude townrd God's Word, which has led many to deny Its inlpiratlon
nnd authority and to place rea■on above divine truth. To such repentance indeed "mny our blessed Father in henven help us!"
We are sorry to note that quite obviously some Lutherans are
prac:Uc:ing whnt P:istor Heick is preaching. "Demonstrating his unlb'
of faith with those in the Reformed denomination," the Rev. Otto H.
Bostrom, pastor of Gustavus Adolphus Lutheran Church, some time
ago, held a union Lenten service in St. Mnrk's-ln-the-Bouwerie "with
two Episcopalian and one Presbyterian clergymen" (C, T. M., May, 19U.
p. 392). "Why must such scandalous things happen?" nsJcs the editor.
Indeed, why must such scandalous things be defended u the: right
Christinn and Lutheran approach to Lutheran unity? Enlightened
Chri■llans know that this is not the way to true church unity, but
the broad way to utter church confusion, lndifferentism, unionism, and
grave offense.
Pastor Helc:k's article deserves careful study, for it clearly and
definitely outlines n unionislle approach to church union which we
have to be prepared to oppose.
J. T.M.
Dr.P.H.Buehrlng on Article D of the Formula of Coucord.-In
Kin:hUcJ&e Zeiucflift (April, 19'2) Dr. P.H.Buehrlng of Columbus, Ohio,
publishes an essay under the heading ''The Function of the Will in Conversion," which he delivered before a Pastors' InsUtute and an Interl)'Dodic:nl Conference in Indiana. We are not so much concerned with
the essay itself as rathef with a note that introduces the essay. But
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lat Ill ftnt uy that the essay Itself cloaea with a aomewbat confuslna
tbauahL Dr.Buehring just before, ln dlac:ualnc the Cl&r .UI, aUI 110ft7
had ltreaed both the gnnta u,afvermlta and the ,ola gnsffa ln termll
that permit no doubt as to his correct undentandlng of the point In
quatlon. Be rejecta Calvinism and aynerstam. '-:t'be srace of God la
unlvenal. God wanta all men to be •ved, and therefore He labon
jUlt u aerioualy to bring about the convenlon of the one who rejecta
His IZl'IICO u of the one who accepts IL We a1ao know that the answer
cannot bo found In anything merltorlo'UII ln those who are converted,
whatever It might be conceived to be, that la recognized by God and
rewarded by Him In bringing 111ch men to faith. • • • The mystery
remains, but lt la neither a 'theological' nor a 'psychol01lcal' myatery,
and any attempt to define it as 111ch must Inevitably lead to aberrations
from the truth of either the ufliversaH• gnstta or the ,ofa gnzUG." So far,
., 1oocl. But then the essayist continues: ''The aalnted Dr. R. C. H:.
Lenski, not Ions before he died, in a conversation with the writer,
called it • 1ata11fc mystery, pointing out the Inexplicable fact that Satan
can hove such power and inftuence over ,ome men (italics our own)
despite every effort of God to bring them to repentance and faith, that
because of that inftucmce they willfully and deliberately shut themselves
out from the srace of God and cast uide the greatest gift that can ever
be offered them In time and in eternity. It seems to thla writer that
we shall have to let the matter rest there." What ls misleading in thla
paragraph la not merely the term aatanfc m111terv (which JJff ae might
be undentood correctly), but the modifying words OVff mme men,
which, if improperly pressed, might be made to algnlfy that in. Safcl,a'•
IJl'C!Gter power over SOME men. we find an explanation of the mystery
involved In the Cur alfi, alif non.? Let no one heretlcize Dr. Lenski for
maldns this statement, which Indeed In a novel way calls attention
to a most tragic fact - the mystery of Satan'• power over those that
are lost In spite of Goel'• 11ocatfo •erfa et ef/icaz. Nevertheless, any
on our part to explain the mystery why, for example, David was
saved and Saul was lost resulta In failure, or, what ls wone, in selfdeception and even error. The modua loquendf of our founding fathen:
"It ii a mystery because God hu not given us the explanation In Bil
Word," ii after all the only correct and safe one, and this the Formula
of Concord itself stresses with great seriousness.
It ii, however, the introducUon to hla euny which we wilh to
bring to the nttention of our readers. Dr. Buehring writes: "The Formula
of Concord ii the last and the longest and also the most theological
of all the Lutheran Confessions contained In the Book of Concord of
1580. In recent years we hnve repeatedly heard and read· some rather
disparaging remarks about this great documenL It la spoken of as
antiquated, a typical example of the 111rvlval of medieval acholastlclsm
In the Lutheran Church; it ls criticized as being too much imbued with
the spirit of dogmatlcisrn, too narrowly Intolerant, a formula of discord
rather than of concord, for which there ls really no place in twentiethcentury Lutheranism. Yes, it is said that certain doctrines, such u
that of the ubiquity of Christ'• body and the communfcatio idfomA&vm,
or the doctrine of the Real Presence In the Lord'• Supper, which are
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aet forth in thJa Confealon, are doubtful, to uy the 1eut, from a BlbUm1
point of view, and Its lmiatence upon the total depravity of tbe natural
man la cbm-acterized u 'hardly tenable today either on Cbrlltlan, moral,
or reasonably c:onaldered grouncls' (cf. VerglllUII Ferm, W1ud & Ll&cherczniam? pp. 16, 250, ZN). We venture to uy that every Lutheran
pastor who reads this essay, when he wu ordained to the minJltrJ,
aolemnly pledged hia adherence to all the Confesa!onl of the Lutheran
Church, including the Formula of Concord, and promised before God
and the Church to make all his teaching and preacbJDI conform to
the doctrine of these Confeulons. :Moreover, the American Lutheran
Church, as well as the American Lutheran Conference, to whlch tbll
Church belongs, and, in fact, all the Lutheran church bodies In tbll
country in one way or In another ofliclally accept the Formula of Concorcl
together with all the other Lutheran Confessions u the 'true apodtkm
and presentaUon of the faith once for all dellvered to tbe alntl' (Constitution of the American Lutheran Church, Article D, Section 2). II It,
then, perhaps time for ua to reconsider our aubacrlptlon to thll Confession? If what the critics of thia venerable document aay a true,
should we not inaugurate a movement in the Church to elJminate thll
Confession from the liat of those to which we pledge our adherence!
Ia it honest and honorable to aak or to pretend aubacriptlon to a Confesslon of Faith, aome doctrines of which we can no longer hold!
Considerations auch as these motivated the writer in preparing thll
study of Article D of the Formula. The substonce of it wu delivered u
a lec:turc in September, 1941, at the Pastora' Institute in the Columbul
Seminary and again at an Interaynodleal Conference of paalora, of the
:Miasouri Synod, the United Lutheran Church, and the American Lutheran Church laat fall In Bloomington, Ind. Tho interest with which
it was received on both occasions and the unanimous approval given
to its contents have encouraged the writer to offer it for publication
in thJa joumal. Tho Formula of Concord wants to be .tudted in order
to be appreciated!" We cordially subscribe to thJa Jut statement and
express the hope that in view of the fact that the Formula of Concord
is being challenged today as a Confession not genuinely Lutheran many
pastors alao in our circles will take it up for c:nreful study in connection
with the many problems that face ua in these changing times when the
Church ia called upon to present with new emphasis the fundamental
doctrines of siri and grace. We have always found the Formula of
Concord supremely valuable both on account of the doctrines which it
aeta forth and tho clear and certain expressions in which Its glorloul
teachinp are presented.
J. T. M.

A Dark Picture. -All of ua who are not in intimate touch with the
realltJes of life os they are seen by the city mlaaionary and the IOCia1
worker must stand aghast at a grand jury report touching the abortion
crime published in Americ:ci (Roman Catholic) May 2, JIMZ. Our puton
should be given the information contained in this report:
· "Although there is evidence that l'ees are aa low aa $10, Including
tho anesthetic, they have been known to go as high u $2,500. $500 for
an abortion would not be uncommon. $250 is a frequent price. A con-
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llderable percentqe of abortion patient. are charpd $100, but the
balk of the fea nm from about $50 to '81>.
"Yearly Incomes of abortion speclallata would be Jn the aame
numerical bracket. with eam1np of heads of 1arp c:orporatlollll had
they ever been publlclzed. There la testimony that the abortion
apedallst with a normal buaJnea averapa about $25,000 a year and
that doctora whose cllentele came from larger Income groups earned
from $150,000 to $250,000 a year.
"An abortionist who charges $50 to $60 for an operation, after he
hu apllt the fee with the feeder and deducted running expenses,
receives about $15 pro&t. As hu been stated before, there are abortion
apecla1llta who perform about four thousand operations a year. Such
• apedallat would net about $60,000 a year, even on a modest sc:ale of fees.
"One abortionist, who had been financfally 1Ucrmful ln the bualnea,
built a home costing $165,000, referred to Jn the profealon u 'the house
that abortJona built.' Another doctor, one of the earliest ln the buainea,
amaaed approximately $1,000,000 up until 1921.
"One of the best known induction apeclallsts (induc:tion mean■
the extremely dangerous removal of the fetus after a pstatory period

of three months) of New York wu reputed to have earned over
$1,000,000. When questioned u to the truth of this report. he made
no denial ••• another wu charged with owing the Federal Government
$850,000 ln back truces."
A.

"Fifth,

\Yliy do UnlvenUy Students Show Bemluneu Jn Attendlq Chmch
Services? In Ameriee& a writer submits the ideas of a Y. lll. C. A. executive aecrotary at the University of Minnesota with respect to the question
mentioned. The secretary enumerate■ alx reuona why students
churchgoing habits. They are the following:
"In the fint place, there is a paycholOllcal reason. Churches Jn the
State are apt "to be rather conservative. They represent to the student
a certain degree of authority. The student of adolescent age revolt.
temporarily from the restraint of authority. Hla new environment lives
him a certain release from parental authority.
"Second, religious education hu not been related too closely with
llfe'1 problems. Consequently, when a student comn to the University,
he don not see clearly the relation of rellllon to his immediate problema.
"Third, college training is in terms of experimental thlnklng. Much
of our rellgioua lnatructlon is ln tradlllonal terms and hence is not ln
harmony with experimental thinking.
'Tourth, the University student comes Into contact with many lndivlduala. He rather quickly loaea denomlnallonal loyaltla
.
Rellgioua
inatructlon, however, is connected
denomlnatlonallsm.
with
many students have the feellng that the more lntelllpnt
people dlaodate themselves from active rellp,ua partlclpatlon. There
la the wlah to lmltate.
'!Sixth, religion on the college campua definitely suffers from the
competition offered by other campua actlvltieL"
Whatever may be the reason 1n the cue of an lndlvldual student for
hla lack of eagemea to attend divine aervlcea, let us all rea1lze that uni-
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vanity students are partlcularq- apoaecl to aphitual perUa, and Jet m
s]adJy aallt univeralty put.on who under the pddance of oar aynadlml
committee (the Bev. R. W. Hahn. Secretary) endeavor to keep oar JOUD1
men and women close to the Savior.
A.
Cbarc:b Conditions In N ~ . - I t ia cUfBc:ult for ua hen In thlt
United States to aee clearly what la happening theae day. In the Lutbenm
Church of Norway, Blahop Elwlnd Bera,:av wu lmprlaoned wbm be
refuaed to obey an order of the Nazi government pertaining to churdi
affail'II but alter he had been at the concentration camp a week, he WII
aet free. Seven bishops resigned on February 2'. Their places were
1aken by so-called actlng bishops appointed by Quilllng. Becently It
was reported that Quisling wu offering to remove apln theae "actinl
bishops" and to put in their places ecclalutlcal leaden who would
declare their loyalty to the present government even though they bad
previously Indicated their full endorsement of the coww taken by the
seven bishops. Those who know condlUona do not think that the respecUve leaders will be willing to make such a declaration of loyalf¥,
Another attempt to make the state more popular WU undertaken by
the government when it announced that It would divide a certain
bishopric Into two parts, giving each part a bi.hop and yieldlnl to
popular desire. It ia very doubtful that the move will mean any pin
for the government.
A.

Mormonism and Unionism In Liberal Cburches.-The Clariltta
Beac:on (May 28, 1942) contains an enlightening article on "Mormonism
Examined In the Light of the Word of God." The reason why tbe
article la published ls well explained In an editorial, enUtled "Mormanlam," which we here offer to our readel'II on account of the Important
leaom it contains. The editorial says:
''The Mormons are most active missionaries. They come to Chriltlans for the purpose of winning them to the Mormon faith. '.l'be article
by Mr. Ohman was written first In an open letter and publilhed in the
public press in Montrose, PL, where he ls the pastor of a Baptist
church. A faithful reader of the Beacon, In sending to us this account,
wrote u follows: 'All winter two Mormon mlaionarlea have been in
town [Montrose, Pa.]. Penonally they are young men, aplendld In appearance, and the soul of soeial courtesy; but they are the cause of
quite a lot of funny business. Finally It got to the point where they
were linglng in the Methodist church choir and in the week were
calling on Methodist membel'II. At that point the pastor got hll back
fur up. Among other thlnp, the Episcopal minlater up here baa aponaored them at aome meetings, one of which, I undel'lltand, wu a youth
rally at Harford, a little town about thirty miles from. here
Now,
ript
under our noses, they have been allowed to bold a conference for a week
at Silver Lake and are given a two-column write-up. You know
right here in Susquehanna County ls where their golden plates wen
auppoaed to have been found, and they are making quite a feature of
the fact. A trip wW be taken to Palmyra, N. Y., and all over where
Joseph Smith stayed when he lived here. Well, of coww, fo1b up thll
way don't like it. There are people here, around ninety yean old, who
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do not hmtate to ay what a farce lt wu In tbaN days and what ma
oJcl-tlmer he WU.1
-rt la em•rins how m1nlaten of the Goapel apparently bow .,
llWa about the enor and unbelief and 'alvatlcm by worb' of llormcmlam
that they wDl welcome their ml•onerles Into the churches, choln,
pulplta_ etc. The Kormcma ere m■ldq aucb headway becauae they
know what they believe, even though It la contrary to the Word of God;
encl they pulh lt end ftght for lt. When they come to Chrlati■ns who
do not know what the Chriatlan faith la, but who have only vque or
pnenl Idea, and ere not lfOUDclecl In the faith, they Snd a fertile
fleld for their Mormon propaganda.
"Mormonbm deflnltely la Sabmlc at root, and when people become
Involved In It, they ■re In a •nae hypnotized by It. Let Christl■ns
turn to their Bible and know It end read It and understand it and
contend for It u never before."
Amons the antltbeaes between Kormonlsm and the Bible the followfns may be helpful to our pastors became of the condsenen with
which they en, abated: "1. Mormonism teaches that Joseph Smith uw
two gods In hla vlalon. The Bible aays: The Lord, our God, ls one
Lord. 2. Smith ab■ttered the doctrine of the Trinity. The Bible teaches
Father, Son. and Holy Ghost, one God. 3. Smith uys: God ls like
• men, with flesh and bones and a body. The Bible aaya: God is a Spirit.
4. 'Smith te•chea that faith in Christ la not enoush for ulvation. The
Bible te■chu: Believe on the Lord J'esua Christ, and thou shalt be
uved. 5. Smith u.ys that marriage la for eternity, the ceremony valid
only when solemnized in Mormon temples by a Mormon. The Bible
teaches: In the resurrection they neither many nor ■re given In marriage. 8. Smith u.ys: Still more revelations ■re c:omlng besides thoN In
the Bible. The Bible says: If any man shall add unto these thlnp, God
ahall add unto him the plagues that ■re written In thla Book."
This antithesis suffices to show that Mormonism la fvndamenhilly
paganistlc in Its teaching on sin and salvation. Let Lutheran pastors not
forget that Mormon missionaries preferably proaelyte among Lutheran
church members.
J'. T. M.

Cardinal Forbids Bible Readinar. -The Chriadan BNCOn (May 1',
1942) reports: "In a communication against 'heretical propaganda'
Cardinal Villeneuve of Canada actually forbade the reading and dissemination of the New Testament In French. In speaking of the
Testament and tracts which the Bible and Tract Depot had been distributing, the cardinal said that the priests should 'insist partlcularly
on the danger to which those who glance through this heretical literature expose the precious treasure of the true faith. They will recall
that this sort of literature can neither be read, kept, nor given to
othen in good conscience, and that the best thing to do if we ar.e
inlulted by having these writings sent to us ls to throw them In the
fire.' He reminded the clergy that the Bible needs to be explained
encl annotated by the Church. 'The Church exerdses this authority
to teach,' says the Cardinal, 'by voice of the popes. bJshops, counclla,
fathers, and doctors.' "
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The news is of Importance in view of the work of the Catballo
Action, which at present is exceecUna1Y zea1oua ID apnadln8 tbe
revised Catholic New Testament amons the memben
of
the anmb.
But the Catholic Bible is annotated and annotated ., that the apecllc
anU-Christlan doctrine is brought to the attention of the Catbollo nadir,
who when reading, for example, Rom. 3: 20, the poalb1y ■bUDIIBi
declaration of the ■olc& '/ilie, mu■t; ■wallow the following pol■onou■ pill
to prnerve for him■elf the ''preclou■ treuure of the true faith•: "It doll
not follow from St. Paul'■ ■tetement that no man is ju■tlfled 'by the
worb of the X.w, that good worb are not neceaary for ■alvatlaa. '!'he
ju■tiftcation of which St. Paul here speak■ is the lnfu■1on of ■■nctf'7lnl
grace which alone renders a person ■upernaturally ph!ulDg in the
light of God. This cannot be obtained either by the ob■ervance of tbe
X.w or by any other work of unregenerate man." This den1■1 of tbe
true meaning of the text is dJaboUcaliy clever a■ la Rome'■ entire
apologetic■ and, above all, its polemic■ again■t the ■pecl&c Lutheran
doctrine■ which glorify Christ a■ the only Mediator. We have no :reamn
whatever to weaken in the teaching of our Confeaion■ that the Pope
is the very Antichrist.
J. T.11.

,Brief Ilem■.- When recently at Getty■burg Theological Sem1n■ry of
the U. L. C. A. a chapel bullt in colonial ■tyle and costing $150,000 wu
dedicated, Blahop Edwin Holt Hughe■ of the Methodi■t Church pve the
lectures on Preaching during the annual pa■tor■' week which wu o'b■erved In connection with the dedication. How can U. L. C. A. puton
. and profeaors, if they are convinced that the Lutheran teach1np are
right and that the distinctive Methodist teaching■ are erroneom, Invite
a Methodist bishop to instruct them on preaching? Here we have ■n
incident that points to the cleavage existing In the Lutheran Church of
America.
A conespondent ol the Luthenan. Companion. denounces an article
written by the Rev. O. W. Linnemeier of the Missouri Synod and printed
in the Luthff4n. Co111pan.ion. in which the cour■e of pastor■ who bury
everybody they are requested to bury is criticized. The 1ndlgnant writer
says, "It appear■ that as a Christian Church we are again approac:hlnl,
if we have not already arrived, at the state of hypocrisy which the
formal Jewish Church so well enjoyed during the time of Chmt'■ ministry on the earth. . • • It is hard for me to believe that a Lutheran
pastor would refuse to officiate at the funeral of anyone." We Inquire,
I■ the writer of the letter actually advocating that a Christian funer■1
be given to Infidels, scoffer■, and other enemies of the Church? Aplmt
whom would the charge of hypocrisy have to be directed in ■uch a cue,
against the pastor who refuses to grant such a person a Christian funen1
or against the one who blithely comigns the body or ■uch an enemy of
the Church to the grave with Christian honor■?
A.
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